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TEMPA Bey CHAPTER, RFCI
TAMPA BAY CHAPTER, RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, Inc.

NEXT UEETI}iIO. .. r. . o. .... .. . ..... '. .... .SUNDAY, UARCH 1, 19gL AI 2l0O PM

ImEf,ING gtACE...'.........ooo..r...t.r....o.n..NOIillH TAMPA C0UNTRY H0ME

OF JOE & JANE CONSTANTINE
ON I.AIffi tECLAitE ITOAD

PROGRAM. .. . o ... .MaJ or Harold N. (rtNickil ) Acrivos frorn the Melbourne Bare
qnrft, Soclety and a member of the Miami RtrlI w111 give a
Ithands-ontt budding and grafting c1ass.
Brlng a good sharp knlfe and iJ you have plant naterial
suitable for practice, please bring it. (Especially if it
can be used f-or our October Plant Salel )

ANNOUNCEilIEI{TS

#1- Election of Offlcers: Our constitution destgnates March as the nonth for
ffiexecutiveboardandstandingcomm1tteechairS.Preso

Joe Constantine has appointed a nmoinating cownittee composed of Tom

Hughes, Bob Heath andBay Thorndike. They shall present their proposed
slate it tne March meeting. lf you have any suggestions, please contact
one of them.

f2- Annual lSesr On Aprtl lst dues not paid for lgSL wILL be delinquent. If you
J--ffi-olmy ln person at the meeting, mail yotrr check to:

Mernbershi-p Chairnan
TrnFa Bay Chapter, RtrEI
P.0. Bor L6OO,
Tampa, Fl 11687

#1- Freeze Damase Report: fn order to continue the RFCI rrsaarch into the effects
@r'riting plants we grorr, please save the fort enclosedo If

you wlsh io eonpLete it ncm, fi.ne, but it might be more lnfomative if you
wait a month or tro. Sone cold danage does not become apparent for manlr

months. AIso, return gronth fron the roots noay take up to two yearsl Sole
information can be fiilea in irnmediately while fresh in your mind. Submit
your reports to Bob Heath, lrJ.@ DeLeon St., Tampe 7r6q9,

Reporb of Febnrary 1, 1981 l{eetlng

As promised, the meeting concentrated on preparations for the Florida State Fair
booih. Dre io the severe freeze irr January, inrit and plants for display were in
sholt suppl-y. Fair Chairroman Elizabeth MacManus read her 1lst of wants and need.s.

Most of these were pledged by members present. Good cooperation by the nemberehip
thls year seemed to assure a more organlzed effort. Some assistance from Miaml
(fruils for or display) via our January speaker, Dro Ro J. Knighte Jr', was

announced and gratefully received.
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FebnrarT Frogran

Member Paul &rbensteln brought hls TV tape of all the local broadcasts featuring
lnterviews of our members during the promotl.onal perlod before our Flrst Arunual Flant
Sale ln 0ctober 1980. Addltlonally there was some footage of the actual saLe ln ProB-
rest as shorrn on evening nemscasts.

Benls Oordon was first. He was a guest on Sldney Feinbergrs early nornlng program,
trGrcming Thlngstr (Ch. 10, ABC). Bitt lester vas on the ChannEllST (CgS) 5:00 AM shcrw

belng lntervlemed by Allan f,endto The final early morning TV star was Ellzabeth
MacManus appearlng on Bnrce Hutchcraftts show on channel lil (Itld.), Jud NerrConb was
seen at a not€ comforiable horr, appeariag on ChanneL S (NBC) on Novswat,ch Noon
lntervtenred by Ttendy Ross. All of these members deserve our si-ncere thanks for an
excelLent Job of r"epresentlng our organlzation and promotlng the P1ant Sale. l{ost of
the success of our sale was due to the wonderful pub1lclty we got vla the local TV
statl-ons and nenrspap€rso Agaln we can thank Paul and Irene Bubensteln for t,hese TV
bookings and news reLeaseg and feature articles. None of this cost our treasury a cent.

DecLduous Fnrits
ffiCrocker

(t sfratt backtrack thls month to lnclude the program of January 6, 1980 given by
Dr. Tjmottry Crocker of the Frult Crops Dept,, IFAS, the Unlversity of Elorlda in
Galnesvllle. - Editor)

Dr, Crocker began nlth ssre plantlng suggestions. First, locate your most' tender
pLants on the SE slde of your horse in order to obtain the benefit of the warmer
mlcroclirnate forrnd there. Arnay from the cold Nl[ wlnds, p3.ants may get 5 Lo 6 degrees
protectJ-on thereo Next he advised that apples, pears and persi-runors 1lke a reIl
hrained soil. And finaLly, he cautioned that early bloomlng trees (peach, nectarine,
etc. ) may lose thetr crop due to late frosts. PLant them on hlgher ground to al1ow
the heavler cold air to drain aray on severe nightso

Dr. Crocker then launched into a discussion of various fmit trees and plants, taking
then one by oner

I[ectarine r
I-neJffiFfne ls slmpl-y a smooth-skinned peach. Variety recommendations change ever1r
100 ml]es or so (on a norbh-south line) based on the average chllling period. A high
chll1|ne requirement fruit riIl not break donnancy irr lcmer chl}I areas at lts proper
time. Nectarlnes and peaches need prrurlng to achieve an rropen basert form (bowl shape)
and to develop scaffoldlng at one leveI. The reason for this is to get the maxinrum
of sunllght into the the centeiTf the tree, since developing fruit needs Ilght. Also
prune to control the height of the tree. Thls rill stmplify the hanrest. You should
thln the frult to incraase hanrest fruit size. One fmit per each six inches of branch
ls sufficient to get larger fruit. Othenivise the seed to pulp ratio is poor. Finally,
you nust spray for insect and disease control.

Flg:
E-Florida, the fig ls parthenocarpJ.c, which means no fertilization by insects is re-
quired, This is a closed eye type of fig" There ls a severe nematode problem. P1ant
your fig next to a building. It will send roots under the building where the nenatode
population is very 1on. Since birds are a serious problen with figsr yorr might use an
artificial snake. Attach lt to your tree, but be sure to move it once or twlce ei$
or the birds will- soon lgnore lt.
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i##39:v"rtety of bLackberry is senl-er€ct and self-ferliLe. That ls, lt does not
need cross-polllnlzlng as do other varieties. Its canes have a tro year life cyc1e.
They fnrit in thelr second year and then dle. Thereforel like for the raspberry, prune
everT year right afber the fruit hanrest (preferably June).

0klawaha and Fl-ordagrand are trailtng type varietles also kncnrn as derberrles. They
were rel,eased by the UnLverslty of Fl-orida ln Oalnesvllle for trelIls culture. Both
varl-etles are needed for 

""oss-po1ltnizlng. 
Their fmits mature about, six reeks

earl-ler than Brazos. ft is posslble to hanrest up to 10 tons p€r BCt€r The frult ls
highly perlshable and nust be ref.r{.gerated.

Fersirrnon:
lEF@ese perstnnon or rrkakirr (Diospyros kaki) is available in both astringent and
non-astf,Lngent varieties. The non-astrlngent frult have a flatter shape. The naln
eultural problem wlth all persinrnons ls that stress of any sorb (too much water, too
1ltt1e rvater, too nuch fertlllzer, too Ilttle fertillzerl etco ) wtIL cause fnrit dropo
Bootstocks corunonly used are the natlve D. virglnlana and the kekl. The kakl does not
make a tap root 1lke the natLve, so it c6'TE-t?iffi-more easlIy. llhlp-graft in Decen-
ber-January or chip-bud ln September. (Ed. note- rNickil Acrivos recommends clefb-
graftlng in February-March). May-June budding is noi suceessful due to too much sap
fLon,

Pecans:
Fffiffi' take 10 years for production. And then they only bear well in alternattng )r€af,sc
Curtis, Moreland, Desirable and El1lot are recommended varieti-es. Feed pecans two
pounds of fertili.zer per year of age up to a naximrrm of 100 pounds. Squirrels and
blueJays are a severe problem. Curtls is the preferred rootstock right norv.

Blueberries:
E[uffirni66 need a very acid soil (l+ to 5pH). The best varletles for our area are the
tetrapS.oids, Sharpblue and Flordablueo Unfor-bunately, the cedar waxwings are raigrating
north at crop time" So some type of bird control is neededo The hexaploid varieties
(RatUttsyes), Al,ice Blue and Beclgr Blue, fnrit in May. Pnme to a height of ! feet for
U-Plck operationso Propagate blueberrLes vegetatively. Do NOT ever use rrBounduptt weed
kl11er on blueberries as it will k111 then by attacking the suckers. Blueberles are
very shaS-Low rooted and thus cannot tolerate either very wet (flooding) or very dry
condltlons.

Appfg:
EEEA[nna apple was introduced into Florlda in 197I from fsrae].. In parentage it is 3/b
Golden Delicious and.t Iow chtlling Israeli appIe. Arma is the name of the plant breed-
ers daughter. The fmit resenbles Go1den Delicious and ls a very good eatlng apple
bestdes" There are now nor€ then I mflIion Anna apple trees in fftorlda. The AnnL ts
baslcally self-unfnritful, Dorsett Golden (derlved frou Golden Dellcious in the Bahanas)
ts norv used as the polllnator. Eln Schener, used in Israel, is for:nd to bloon Later in
Elorida, too late for Anna. A1so, Eln Schemer rL[I not go cmpletely dormant in Central
Elorida. Do NOI use Sevln as a spray for appS.eso Sevin ls a natural grcmbh regulator
and is used to thin out the fnrit cropo So, you 1111 get fzrlt drop wlth its use.

Pearl
ffiE Central Florlda pear varleties are hard or sand pearsr Hood and Fineapple are the
most eomron. Pears are quite dlsease-prons here, fireblight being the worst problemn
So, try not to plant near loqults.

Chtnese Chestnuts:
ffirypungentodorrhen1nb1oom.Nutsshou1dbehanrest.edeverytwodays
and refrlgerated as they qulckly spoil.
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UORE 0N BUDDIIIG AND C'RAFIINGI
fffrii" they ara'stl1l available at your local parden cente$, ptgk up a corp5r of
Lerls Uaxiellrs frea Gerdon &Udc - the Jen./Feb. 1981. laaue - for tha artlcle
tnside W A. H. I(rezdiEt]S66Fhead of the Fnrtt Cropa P"P. {l Galnesvll1e.
The ar.blcle Ls entltledr-nBuddLng and Grafitng Yor:ng Fnrtt Trees'. It ls quite
conprehenslve and also is Ll1ustreted. There 1111 be copies avaLlable for those
attendlng the lfiarch lst meetLng.

For arqyone rantlng nore literaturs on the subJect, !ry_t-o get ? gryy of-IE
Crafteits Handbod, W Bobert J. Oarnere publlahed by Faber and Faber, tondon-
ffiproLably avall-able tn- hlrdback in yorr libretlf. lff paperback
copy is the revlged and enJ.arged l+tfr eaftfon of L979. I bought lt fron the
pomona Book Exchenger Boclsbon P.O.e Ontarlo !0R Lf,01 Canada. They speciallze in
horticulturel books, old and nefio

ffi

If you have any plants for exchange or auctlon, brlng then and notlf! Bob Heath

before 2100 what you have.
AIso, tf you have e:rtra seeds of fnriting plants or unusual vegetables, be sure
to bring thern to Bob.

ffi

At the l[arch neetJ.ng we ggg! f 1].1 several 1er -chalE as reII as elect nen officerso
te desparately need a l[eiEEshlp Chal.rman'(and_cmlttee). Preaent]y those dutf.gs

are being cairied Uy * most atle-sreaguglr lrene Bubenstein. Other ner comnlt-
tees needed are Armual Elant Safe, iospltaltiy (another absolute.must)1-nUfi.c
n"i.tr"r"-ip"uir"ity), co"r"rpond6nce(lr CorrLspondlng Secretary) and Historian' ...
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